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Local Itfews

Tho Missouri river is falling

Old papers for sale at this oilier.

(. N. Titus went to Johnson Thurs-
day

trvln Iladlock returned to St .loo
Monday.

Fred Dauszhfner started for Alliance
Muri(ta .

Hoy Stephens went to Flith Friday

Miss Mellie Mlnlck weut to Bracken
Thursday.

Mrs L H. Menitt returned homo
Thursday,

Croquet sets for sale at Reeling's
dmg store.

Mrs. Wills came iu from Alliance
Wednesday.

Mrs John Maxwell visited Auouru
edmsdaj.

E. S McCamllehs returned from
Omaha Thursday

Geo.Lludsey is woilung iu Ed Work-

man's hverj stable.

OU1 Settleib' leumon and picnic, dut-uida-y,

August viUh.

BiiBB halls, bats and accessories at
(hug stoie.

G. N. Titus received a car of empty
l pie hanel3 Monday.

Mrs. VV. W. huuders ia some better
but is not able to sit op yet.

Mis. 12. A Mi nick went to Bracken
Monday, returning Tuesday.

.v. . ... . .

(Jhuiley su.duu bud ' urartu iitrWi
Utlbert'u lurai northeast ol town.

ilenry Carue finished shelling and
tibipuihg the Armour corn Monday.

T. A. Lorauee went to Auburn Mon-dn- y

and tioui there to Omaha the next
day.

The man that lias a good sized crop
ot winter apples is strictly in it this
ytat.

Mrs. H. J. DulT aud the children
went to Horton, Kansas, Tuesday, to

visit relatives.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. S. Murphy, of Au-

burn, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kempthoiue Sunday.

Andy Jarvis ia uuilding a coal house
iieai his stable, and in partnership with
H . W. seid will deal in coal.

Fied Seahury and Joe Haith are lay-

ing a lino stone pavement in lront of
Mini Anderson's new storo room.

(J. N. Titus is buying aud shipping
apples. He has the lower front room
of the opera house building rented.

Louie Rerker is assisting in Sam
Anderson's store for a few days, while
Ham is invoicing aud getting ready to
move

Wni. A. Suiter, the jeweler, moved
to Ilignland, Kausas, Monday, where
he thinks there is a belter opening for
bis business

Two apple buyers were in town
Tuesday, oue representing a New York
tit in aud thu other a Chicago branch
of the same houae.

Dr. and MrH. W. W. Reeling staited
for Indiana Tuesday, to yisit relatives
and friends at their old home. They
expect to be gone about a month.

The school board met last Friday
night and organized by electing Dr W
W Replug moderator. F L Woodward
director and Seymour Howe treasurer.

If you. want to buy a hammock en! J

at Reoling'H drug store ami inspect the
nice ones thoy have,

Keoling'i drug store has just received
a fctock of fresh paint.

The Christian chinch will hold a
basket meeting in the park on Sunday,
August Oth. Services will bo held at
11 u. ra. and 2 p. in. Everybody is ins
vlted.

.las. F. Dennett received a letter a
day or two ago from the Fairbanks &
Morse Co. saying the engine and boiler
he ordeied some time ago would bo
shipped this week.

Little Harry Parker, son of Hen
Parker, formerly of Nemaha but now
of Auburn, had the misfortune to
break his right leg about half way be-

tween the knee and thigh Saturday
evening.

It. J. Duff thiukB ho Is having a hard
time of it. Hia father has been doing
the cooking ainco Mrs. Duff left, but
when he want home at noon Thursday
he found his father sick and he had to
get the dinner.

Mrs. Ed E. Sanders and children
came in fiom Auburn Tuesday after
noon and woro tbe guests of Mrs. IT.

S. Gaither until Thursday evening,
whou they went to Shubert, where
they will make their home.

W. H. Hiil, who is a candidate for
tho republican nomination fur sheriff,
was in town Thursday afternoon and
gave thiB olllce a call. Everybody ad-

mits that Hill is a hustler and he will
give tho sheriffs olllce a lively chase.

MrB. C. J. Canon, accompanied by

her mother and sister, Mrs. Jennie
Moore aud Mrs. J. H. Veoder, both of
Beatrico, started from thiB city Mon

day to Leavenworth, Kansas, where
they will viBit relatives. Tecumseh
Journal.

Mrs. Andrew Ayu;s, wtio.,LrtitJoo;i
iu the St. Joseph hospital at Omaha
for some time, returned home Monday.
Her friends will bo greatly pleased to
learn that her health is greatly im
proved and it is hoped the improve-
ment is permanent.

Hon. E. J. Burkett, of Lincoln, tho
eloquent young congressman from the
First district, has promised to make
ur. Mldtess at Nemaha at the Old Set-

tlers' reunion, August 20th . Other
good sppakers will be secured, whose
names will be announced later.

We have made arrangements whei h--

wo can give absolutely free tho
Farm Journal, a splendid monthly,
Ave years to any subscriber, new or
old, who pays one yeui in advance for
The Advertiser. Thus for only 81.00
you will get The Adveitiser one year
and the Farm Journal five years.

Call in aud see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
tho United States.

HOGS.
I will buy hogs at Nemaha and Mc-Candl-

Siding Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week. Highest
market p. ices paid.

Hanky K. McCandless.

LuGrippo is again epidemic Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
lis epccilic cure is One Mlnuto Cough
Cure. A. J. Shepord, Publisher Agri-
cultural Journal aud Advdrtisur, Elden
Mo., says: "No ono will fool disap-
pointed in using Oue Minute Cough
Curejfor LaGtippe." Pleasant to take,
quick to act. Reeling, the druggist.

Money to Loan
On good farms at as low rate of in-

terest as the lowest and the best of
terms. Call and boo us.

GlLMOKK, GlLLAN & BUKUKSS.
Auburn, Neb.

WW Reeling guarantees every bottio
of Chamborlaln'a Cough Remedy and
will refund tho money to any ono who
is not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
tho contents, This is the best remedy
In tho world for la grippo, coughs, colds,
croup and whooplngcough and is ploas-tn- t

aud safe to take. It preventu any
tendency of a cold to result in

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCandless
went to Chicago last week with their
little boy who was bltton by a supposed
mad dog. The littlo fellow Is being
treated in a hospital especially for
such cases, and all possibility of his
having hydrophobia will bo removed.
Thoy expect to return some time next
week.'

Wo aro requested to announce that
services will be held at tho Cumberland
Prosbytorlan church Sunday, July 30th.
Oue of tho services will be a lecture en
the Sunday school by He v. A. W.
Green, nw of Wagstaff, Kousas. A
basket dinner will bo one of the fea-

tures of the occasion. Everybody is
invited. ,

Misses Ethel Paris, Maggie Strain
and Jennie Hawxby gave this oillco a
pleasant call Thursday afternoon and
presonted the editor with some deli-clo- us

cake saved from the ice cream
social given at the Cumberland Pres-byteila- n

chuich the night before. The
social waB a success, over $21 being
taken in.

The funeral sorVices of Richard
Young were held at the Methedlst
church at one o'clock Sunday. Rev.
C. H. Gilmore preached the sermon.
Mr.Young wbb an old settler in Nema-

ha county. In the spring of 1808 ho

sold his farm southwest of Nemuha
and moved to Oklahoma, where he
made his home until his death.

V. P. Peabody is- - working up a big
parade for the old aettlors picnic.
The business men will have wheelbar-
row floats, the states, lerritoilos and
colonies will be represented by young
ladies, the boys will have a place, tbe
little folks under twelve will march,
the babies in cabs and the oldest set-

tlers iu carriages will all form in line.
There will ilsd ... 'other iuteiestlng
features.

Food does more harm than good
when not digested. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. It prevents
wasting diseases and cures stomuch
troubles. It cures indigestion, sour
stomach and belching and allows a
wornout stomach rest. It acts in-

stantly. W. W. Keeling.

The Royal Highlanders now have
Hoovei's opera house in charge and
rent it at reasonable prices for any lo.
gitimate entertainment. Applications
hould be made to W. W. Sanders,
manager.

Old papers for sale at this offlco.

These are dangerous times for tho
health. Croupe, colds and throat
troubles load rapidly to Consumption.
A bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
used at the right time will preserve
life, health, and a largo amount of
money. Pleasant to take; children
like it Keeling, tbe druggist,

DR. W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites the continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. Tho
patrons may bo assured of recolvlug
fair treatment. A good line of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries always kept in
stock. Also latest patterns iu

WALL PAPER.
A good stock of

JEWELRY
in handsome designs and latest styles.

Best of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A fnll stock of

PAINTS AND OILS
If you wnut anything in our lino call
and tee us. Prices gunranteed right

BlrthdayB will come, and when a
person gets on the. shady side of life,
when thoy get to middle age and bo-yon- d,

tho recurring anniversaries seem
to como with more, and more rapidity.
Some people, howovor, make Biich oc-

casions so joyous that tho regret of
growing old, if any there be, is taken
away for tho tlmo being. Another
pleasant ovont of this kind occurred
Sunday at the residence of Mr and Mrs
Rufus Rowan, that day being the
sixty-nint- h birthday of Mrs Elizabeth
Young, mother of Mrs Rowen, Those
present enjoyed themselves heartily,
not tho least part of the enjoyment be-

ing the dinner that was served. We
know it was good becauso Mrs Rowen
aont us a good sized box of cake, pie,
chicken, ham, etc. Fears were outer
talned that Bill Relf and Charley Rob-
erts would make themselves sick eating
so much hut the fears proved ground
less and everything passed off pleas-

antly. These presout woro Mr and
Mrs Fuller, Mr and Mrs Webber,
Mr aud Mrs Peabody, Mr and
Mrs Thompson, Mr and Mrs Young,
Mr and Mrs Swau.Dr and Mrs Gaither,
Mr and Mia Roberts, Mr and Mrs Relf,
Mr aud Mrs Biimble, Mr and Mrs
Stlers, Mr and Mrs Mead, Mrs Hill,
Mrs J Stlers, Mrs Colorick, Mrs Sea
bury, Mrs Mead, Mrs Gllllsple, Cora
Webber.

Ed Sanders aud family departed this
life last Friday and went to Shubert,
where he takes charge of the Snubort
Citizen. Mr. Sanders belongs to the
tribe of that name who are printers,
and upon his assuming charge of the
Citizen It makes :j of them in a row
Shubert, Nemaha and Browuyille and
should they form a brotherly trust for
mutual pioteution the people of those
towns would have to dance to their
muBlc, Auburn Post.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aie grand but skin ernptionB rob life
of joy, Bucklon's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fover sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, rorns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, bcalds, chapped hands,
chilblains. Best pilo cure on earth.
Drives out pains and acheB. Only 25c
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Keeling, druggist,

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga , suf
ffrtred agony for thirty j ears, and then
cured his Piles by using DeWltt's
Witch Hazol Salve. It heals injuries
and skin diseases like magic. Keeling

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and Flour for sale

at the Keeling building.
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NEBRASKA',

STATIONERY

Hi CUHLS WHtHk All USE (AILS.
I2J Dot Coiiata Syrup. Tastes Goal. Cro
csi in tuna. mui by tinmuirt.

MvWmr-- w .it-- i ; M l ji .1 7MF j

R. W. W. KEELING,

IN km ah A City, Nkuiiaka.
Olllce at the drug storo.

W. W, SANDERS,

Notary : - : Public
Nomalm City, Nob

MUM SIMMS VMM

PLASTERER
Acme mill AjttUlto work i npcrlulty. Ci-

nema Imlll, I'npur HunKliig, KnlHomtnliiK
Imtl WIIowurIiIdk tlono. how prlooB, All
tork warrnnhul.

Kerkcr & Hoover,
pen I or Ints:ej.ats

llluln'xl pilneH jmlil for lililin, Unl, Milow

NHMAUA CITY. NEBRASKA

G, D. CAMPBELL
13 1 a,clt s mitli 9

Has bought the David A, Morton
shop and tools, east of the public
well and In prepared to do black-smithi- ng

tof all kinde. Satlatai.
tnn guaranteed.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

ORIGINAL

"V" I IS TV"S
from all parts of the World.

LateNarliewsijSpecialty ? ;!
THEY CAtt BE HAD BY MAIE.

Catalogue and addroBH with

S. K. ANDERSON,
NEMAETA, - - NEBRASKA.

A Suro Sign of Group.

HoarsenosB in a child that Is subject
to croup is a sure indication Of the
approach of tho disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given as soon
as tho child becomes hoarse, or even
aftor the eroupy cough has appeared,
it will prevent tho attack. Many
mothers who have eroupy children al-

ways keep this remedy at hand and
(lnd that it saves them much trouble
aud worry. It con always he depend
od upon and is pleasant to take. For1
sale by M. H. Taylor.

FOR 30 3DJ"X"S.
Before moving stock to New Store I will

mage

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Challies and Organdies, price reduced from 1.2'i'

cents per yard to 10c; 15c to 12c; 8c to 61c,

everything else in proportion.

N. E. ANDERSON.
3T TOT AJElJMX&nC'TEl.CyJttGr

SOUTH AUBURN. NEBRASKA,

Doaler in

Hardware, Furniture, Coffins and Caskets
Undertaking and Kmhalmixg;

u Hpeoialty,

Finest Iieaivo in the I'ountv.

Bent lino of I'lideTtaljeiH' Go(jIh.

Wo guarantee HutiHfauriaii.

if


